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Some Notes on Himalayan Mapping
The Himalaya,the southern
frontier
of CentralAsia, has beenforcenturies
a geographic
enigmaakin to theheadwaters
of theNile and thewanderings
of
theLop Nor. The earlierproblems
of locationand elevationweresolved,forthe
mostpart,by the pioneering
of the Surveyor
efforts
Generalof India and the
Surveyof India, conductedsince the mid-nineteenth
century.Unfortunately,
all of themapsproducedby theSurveyor
virtually
Generalof India are officially
restricted
and thusnormally
not available.Far fromsatisfying
of
our curiosity
theHimalaya,theSurveyor
Generaland theSurveygenerated
a hostof questions
regarding
thepopulation,
cultures,
and humanecologyof thatmountainsystem.
Thesequestions
haveattracted
thefullattention
of numerous
scholars
representing
manydisciplines.
Amonggeographers
interested
in theHimalaya,thecartographic
workof Professor
Pradyumna
P. Karanis wellknown.
Since I965, Karan has producedsheetsof threeHimalayanregions.Two of
themapsare of entirenationalunits;thethirdis of a single,butmostimportant,
urbanconcentration.
The published
mapsare theproductof manyyearsof recondata collection,
naissance,
data compilation,
and archivalworkconducted
in the
Himalaya,India,Europe,and NorthAmericaby Professor
Karan-who also led
the research
and cartographic
teamsresponsible
forthe drafting
of
and printing
themaps.Researchfacilities
wereprovided
by theHimalayanKingdomsinvolved
and the University
of Kentucky,
which shared,togetherwith the Kentucky
ResearchFoundation,
the NationalGeographic
Society,the U. S. ArmyNatick
Laboratories,
and theAssociation
of AmericanGeographers,
theproduction
costs
of thesheets.
The firstof the Karan maps,"The Kingdomof Bhutan,"was publishedin
i965as Map Supplement
Number5, AnnalsoftheAssociation
ofAmerican
Geographers(Vol. 55, December,I965). Executedat the scaleof I :253,440, the map
of Bhutanis basedon Surveyof Indiamaps,fielddatacollected
byKaranduring
I96I and i964, and materials
assembledin the BritishMuseum,Commonwealth
RelationsOffice,
Royal Geographical
Society,NationalArchivesof India, and
theMap Recordand IssueOfficeof the Surveyor
Generalof India.
At best,thevisualrepresentation
of relief,
bytheuse of shaded-relief
technique
in tan withtriangulation
and spotelevations,
is adequate.The accuracyof the
in themoreremoteareas,is opento question.
map,especially
Karanacknowledges
thisshortcoming
by including
an insetmap whichratesthereliability
of sections
of the Bhutansheetas "good,""fair,"or "poor."Roads,trails,settlements
and
otherculturalfeatures
suchas lamaseries
and shrinesare clearlyshown,but the
relativehierarchy
of settlements
is somewhatconfusing.
Usefulin thisrepectis
Karan's Bhutan:A Physicaland CulturalGeography(Lexington:University
Pressof Kentucky,
I967). In short,
"The Kingdomof Bhutan"is a usefulaid for
futureresearch
in thisregionthoughcaremustbe takenin its use. An accurate
and trustworthy
map of Bhutanmustawaitfuture,
moredetailedfieldstudies.
The secondKaranmapis "The KingdomofSikkim,"
published
as Map SupplementNumberio, Annalsof the Association
of AmericanGeographers
(Vol. 59,
795
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March,1969). Executedat

I :150,000

and basedon Surveyof India maps,maps

and informationsupplied by the Royal Governmentof Sikkim, and on data
Karan collectedin the fieldduring i965 and I968, the map of Sikkim represents
a veryconsiderableadvanceovertheearliermap of Bhutan.A mostusefulglossary
of Tibetan geographictermsthat are found as place-nameson the map appears,
as does a detailedinsetof the capital-Gangtok-showingmajor buildings,streets,
and paths. The map key is more extensiveand detailedthan thatof the Bhutan
map, thoughit stillsuffers
fromthe same awkwardrelativehierarchy
of settlement
size and type. An importantaddition to the settlementhierarchy,however,is
the inclusion of a categoryof temporarygrazing stations,which are occupied
seasonallyby pastoralfolk of Sikkim. Perhaps the most improvedaspect of the
Sikkim sheet is the quality of shaded-relief
that is employed.Done in a variety
of shades to indicateelevation,the shaded-relief
is crisp and pleasing,and much
more sophisticatedthan the earliermap. Still, thereis the problemof reliability.
The northern,
more remoteregions,are, accordingto the reliabilitymap Karan
provides,'based on data of "fair" reliability,while the more accessiblesouthern
regionsare based on information
regardedas "good." In all ways,then,the Sikkim
sheet is far superiorto the map of Bhutan, probablyreflecting
the largerdata
and sourcebase of the map.
ProfessorKaran's third map, "Kathmandu-Patan:The Twin Cities Urban
System"is a welcome addition to the numerousmaps of Nepal to be found in
his book Nepal: A Culturaland Physical Geography(Lexington: Universityof
KentuckyPress, I96o). Focusing on Kathmandu,the capital of the Himalayan
Kingdom of Nepal, and its sister-city,
Patan, the map was compiled under the
auspices of the Nepal GeographicalSociety and accompaniedVol. 6 of The
Himalayan Review (1973). Drawnat a largescale (I 13,300), one is immediately
impressedwith the clarity,orderlyappearance,and carefulcolor selectionof this
sheet. A varietyof colors is used to distinguishamong a numberof land use
patterns:residential,commercial,industrial,public and institutional,
recreational,
and agricultural.These categoriesare furtherrefinedon the basis of several
criteria.Residentialareas,for example,are coded accordingto populationdensity.
And some land uses-religiousstructures
and certaincommercialfunctions-carry
separateidentification
(by symbol,but not necessarilyby name). The land use
data was collectedin 1970 by ProfessorKaran, who used questionnairesand field
observations
in his work.
The Kathmandu-Patansheetis not,perhaps,as detailedand exactas we would
wish. Only main thoroughfares
are shown, for example: secondarystreetsand
themaze of alleysso typicalof pre-industrial
Asian citiesare leftto theimagination.
And certainerrorsin streetlocationhave been made. An insetof the Kathmandu
airport,located severalmiles fromthe centerof the city,seems to be of limited
usefulness.An orientationmap of the entire Kathmandu Valley, which would
relatethe Kathmandu-Patanurban systemto its surrounding
physicaland cultural
environment,
would have been of much greaterutility.In this regard,careful
attentionshould be given to The PhysicalDevelopmentPlan for the Kathmandu
Valley (His Majesty'sGovernmentof Nepal, Departmentof Housing and Physical
Planning;Ministryof Public Works,Transport,and Communications.
Kathmandu:
His Majesty'sGovernmentof Nepal, I969).
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Whateverthe shortcomingof the threeKaran maps, each has been received
warmlyin both the Himalaya and in the West. Each sheet representsa major
contributionto our knowledgeof land and life in the Himalaya and we look
eagerlyto futureeffortsof ProfessorKaran and othersin this area.
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